Classes Receiving a 5% (One PG) Increase in the FY2008 Pay Plan Approved by the Legislature

Microbiologist I
Microbiologist II
Microbiologist III
Environmental Tech. I
Environmental Tech. II
Environmental Tech. III
Environmental Tech. IV
Legal Assistant
Graphic Designer
Graphic Designer Senior
Graphic Designer Specialist
Rehabilitation Support Worker I
Rehabilitation Support Worker II
Rehabilitation Instructor
Storekeeper
Storekeeper Senior
Storekeeper Specialist
Grounds Maintenance Supervisor I
Grounds Maintenance Supervisor II
Power Plant Operator
Power Plant Operator Senior
Plumber
Plumber Senior
Electrician
Electrician Senior
Lock Systems Specialist
Lock Systems Specialist Senior
Automotive Driver
Computer Operator I
Computer Operator II
Computer Operations Supervisor
Computer Operations Facilities Tech.
Computer Operations Manager
Network Control Tech. I
Network Control Tech. II
Network Control Tech. III
Network Control Supervisor
Food Service Worker
Cook
Cook Senior
Food Service Supervisor
Food Service Supervisor Senior
Food Service Manager
Custodial Worker
Custodial Specialist
Custodial Crew Leader
Custodial Supervisor
Custodial Supervisor Senior
Custodial Manager
Utility Worker